
of ii clutiiin; stc!!vf;ly fcemnejireii wiili MiJk

lie was forthwith apprehended.
fiorn iiflsrly fifty millions annually in. eighteen 5

and, on two occainns since, vibrate to the extrsi;

ordins extent of nearly eight and eleven million
j I r.nr i!.iiej U v '

Tuts ,.er-ie- .!i-t-- 11,!. m' which the change rf
lulus, ia k .Iwi aijj buying so muck more c.f ht
La consumed, las occasioned between dreqt
countries and those eiigcd in diiiurcul avocation,

wll a the increased credit thua demanded
through many near ramifications and the "greater
suLjeciion luus produced of almost every purmiil
to lae evil tttemhnt w fluctuation iu (trice, on

" 1 lri i wr, aui ut a :t.u:..i u
claims ia ht ha :f of 1

Had luee eveaie w.4 ti:(-rjf-- J, k.ss eve t! .r.tjt am.! of h:-- s w,'J ae been Sse.-- I, asut
the Treasury wht, wt.fc te, baie reWiofi

iihia tttaycarnti tai KreaaHaa4.B
It CoUi bavw done- - in sasM !hy wiii ast of

- them, lit J Con tcw at Ik Ut km, jMMsed, it
art eurxriij ;g ibe tar.;!, s.ftj:nij ibe

eynWiia of tkaabacks to cxre-o-o-J witA livr exit-11.- 2

duies, aad tli4l l mz (:nm awtta

mil
,f 1

re

nuti.i!ly pipocl 1- -i J. l" conscijuertce of the

rret iwlnction ia tlio Tan.'I on thftn, which

will t;ike place in the latter year under the e?it-i- n

laws.
S-- i hsve they been on account of the greater

bounties and drawbacks which are now

mnmed on several artichs, and soma benefirial

iler'itin antiriMted from the Iodeptodeot Trea-ur- y

in checking speculation.
OA the contrary, the resuUion in business which

tin V occurred 4nee the middle of 1839, and deeply

alii icted" the revenue of same other count riea as well

h iMir own, and the protracted aupensioo of specie

i.ivnifM hv manvof the banks, which has coo- -

rtinned over a large part of iba United Stales since

October iu thai yesr, will probably terminate soon,

by the salutary reaction or great commercial
Drincinlns: and that event roust be accompanied

bv a coumd?rable increase of imports and duties.

The amount l the latter, therefore, baa been esti-

mated higher than the actual receipts in the present

year, but not so high as tbey were in 139 by about

two millions, nor so high aa many anticipate tbey
will be. But if the baukaoo not speedily resume,

it is lo be feared thdt the eat 1 matt will prove larger,
instead of smaller, than events will verify.

Tlie Wvenu from lands must continue to be low-

er under the present lawa than might otherwise be
expected, because that portion of the vast sales in

IdW and 18:J6 which were made to speculators,
must, for some years longer, come in14 the market
in compel ai w with the Government ; ar.J the emi-

gration to Texas, as well aa the continuance of the

supemioa of xoecie payments by the banks over
much of the West an4 South-wes- t, is likely to ope-

rate injurKaiely somewhat longer, though probably
with a force much diminished.

In rcsAuct to the estimates for expenditures, it
need only be ohierred here, that any conaideraLle
addition mad by --Congress to the new sppropria.
tious csllt.l fMr would require a provisioa of further
m,' "I meet jbero, corresponding id amoun'.;

.HMfaumgS fthJibt tka i n . w Uwlatas stall tasf
form 111 e aee had eur.rcs.

It ma be ratify 104 to lei re, k eeer. ' that,
-- tkoegh iociaaasedea ay tba UiWe f these sjea ,

aa, aud the anx;Tied orwamwrn krfore
raasaxraasi, the D fuitaxaa baa bee eusSfe--J by
other toeaaa wader to caairof, to redeem avert
vvtte reaeted, awl to pay, atta paartoaktv, ail
debts that bate UOtm daew -

Taa eredri f ih UoeraJ GnnnmmU ha lima
eeee pYeservadsw high, that, iaateavjufsacrifksag ita
sveentiea at large sais-eati-

, a ia that and aaw
feiga aattoea bate kcee tnaaftBel la tto with
pubic stacks, iIm 1 reeasry aatce' tare CMtUHted
at par darmj the Tear, tWegh arm kraiutf aa
Vrtereaa aiiwr Ihaai S) per eaaU aad aahject wo
(w the eHiyaje af Uat, arirr attty cave auiic.

Ia Sue, wa a reswear la araMla subject, our
iittatwa reafiaeiaaf m pvbbc dawi of aay kuti arill

ks (imti a anal ass-are- aaa ReyarOaJ aa aa
ettter of tba fuel aUM of tka caiMaal

credit, tka atpi icwarcca cf iba Geaerai Go- -

Tromci, or i acrci knlatioa rdatira t it
Cc J caoeras, it will Wa ai&rail la dwtxaat aaaas
eras atora praerwaa ia tbra rr. pacta, aketker ia
Iba aaoal or? ti or aas sttarr cxiantry

The eiport a4 laiaueta antbas ike year
ijJin Sfa'a.aV-'-r t, 1W. efeifaai eeaeral "atri-kin- g

piaitaritiea. U aM the Aafatja canssttarca
of tba catory ni'ate tka caaet" ba4a ul tie
revenae o! tfee lirwrJ tkaraa eat, aaJ ia iadi-cti- e

ae at(4 at mt aarpCaa prvadace. Ike
ratwical Marrks ia to Iks subject aaaM

tcite ommm kUiuMi aati aeaieMDett aw! po
lttica! eciaoaaiK, ..wrB as MMenrk ais. "

eiiiris"ntai t'Se'ttar cuuiuttd t have
keen 1131,37 1 1 naaaal t eaitsiU,
5 iJ.5,14 aira taaa aa IM, " the

iny dnnmutido in tboae appropriations would eeeded by many of

a'aa, reduce, in i similar the amount of;quence. in 1810 and ft--

d,"

One

me:M o.h,rwi necVemry, - iwuibl the ebb of the t.de succeed, its

VII, Tle mode ofespin; the public money
recwitly estsbliabed by Congress, baa- - thua far an-

swered tbn expectations of thie Department '
The nntoeroue labors, perplexities, and delays

of putting a new eystria into operation, have bean

mnsily overcome, and no lovhea . whatever are
k on to have occurred wader ili

' Some of the provisions ia the hw
y

are deemed

objectionubw n their details, and are resnecliully
rexominei.ded to Codgress for revision. But they !

re mK stio-e-d to atToct ia the sligUtest degree
any principle involved ia the measure. "'

Thus, the ordinary cleiks authorized -- are ou
numerous enough, yet a principle ooe ia needed

at New York city, with such compensation as is
uaual si s olaee af so Ursa and imnortant business.

..ooc.orr.ee .aw,m ajtiwtH'lS.V fell below ll,., of.l&37;l
Urrtkaaraal-a.-UrJ..- , jwbiUr iUe oaea of 139, W .th-.iid- iug ,

()ltteaa cirams,sMyU7 uC efeof;t cr ( llonfa war, were nearly
uttS Taw lr iSwSmk- - w.1'' below thoee of 1939 ; and il is ex-- at

61 13,;&i,K, kraag 96 15JW? iW m i "cted tlui ike expenses of 140 will l from two
aay ciwa year. 'o liirea millwaia aiH ktwr, or etiite ted millions

Tas smports danag 140 were ak4 tlwl.SOfi,. ; leM tbaa lh.ae of 1S3J.
WI. TkMoaoas lae grrat Ong in ca ibrf ' hey would have been nearly twelve millions
rciis year & fWttWfcT fcBW

le-- s. batl t taut war contiuued, snd unusually
wise, the prtactpal evaa:jai ef ta eatratrduN-- 1 la'ii payment bemi made to Indians, umlur oil
ry diHtiaauoa wkta Las accarreS ia ita resenue i appropriations. .

Irotaca-taas- s; a aiaanatiua, kaeer, Kn. ks' It ia believed that the ordinary expanses of 1S41

len eawwd, v patv, H r. u(" :U Us at , outit to tklt soiua million below thiwe of 1 S40. ss
jdtcial tfluWnifiwj ir mui t;i pay-lf- k peiistijus have diminished by dwsth, feaer In-i't-

f loo lar vskts far kjitE!e iukl lrr- - fdwns neiaaia to be removed, several evpewivei
lek, oaJer aa raaw a laasaaiu urul lo t

puhiie Unwinds have ben fimslH-d- , and hostilities
reduce thrsa ia a raiai csjual to tka teoactsrus go. i with lite --wmiiiolsa tuina be nsarar lo a close,
in-- oa aiie cat. t More ib?iails eooceruitig the estin.atea Inr th- a-

TaediAtkeaaeea oar et,MUaiaip'-rtsjDex- t year will be proper, and will illustrate tlie
UaeaeaUy krea an (; U" ike lvr. StvarvJ jew rei loess of sotue of the preceding remits.
e.n. ms rany-- 4 . w,y aUfc. ; i aav be staled, from the best dU in poMes--
4 a...aeiiy ; re t4 ia toa avrajsa kasUot l e,ri,n.l, that the receipU, under

n-- a to war tmry .aalkoM aaawaanv ; tka esreas l.b awg, probsWy be a follow :

On full mquirv, it has been found aUo hat r ke h exeitemeoTand
cold fita of vwlenl lever. .

could Pwb,w; ba purchased for the ertWlw9of the w and

a t,.a -

tv-- . iki 1j 1 e--. 1 j , 1 a. t!.tt oifMi 1 ao. f

inek:rs i4iry ioirtaeeca rcsme ,a itus

paire i Ue externa al all rtcet the t, '

'limes H tca tfcc t aleesss; and ' '
V- - er l..4 feyl tTft.SJt. No.,Twr. U8-- ay --sa saia

ArS.rf.JVnpurt' U mA. UJ rm tka ases-was- -!

knnwo tid rr. t-- iart? tTT-t&- U TUTeKrtnj- -

.i ti.i.j'--d loeouil r:To tLVa. !

1 ut- - exom t,Tia tulrd lo prxkace llir '

hin Mra-a'iasr.bNtx,- rua-- ;

nary, Ixrn ac-anase- kt a dimtciikie ;

t ( an rtFire at 8u Loni, which woukf be mora
suitable thau a lot now owned by tba United State. ;
and it mav be. undi a further examination which
is in proa rsna, that no new bnildina rould be erect-- ,
ed on thai site, which would prove more economi-

es! and convenient, than one which can be pur-

chased already erected. A similar change in.lbt
sppropriation on that subject is therefore respect-
fully recoininended. " " ,

A provu oi is needed likewise in case of vacan--1

cic4. trom any cause whatever, in Hie oft ices af re--

Mr. Scott was an old and entcemed resident (r
the county, and wa reputed to be wealthy. Tia
hoiie of securing hii money led to a scheme of
murder blilly conci'ived and deliberately exe.
cnted as any furiiinliri'l by the annals of crime
The escape oCjhe girl alone prevented the futi
execution of the plan. If she bad fallen, all
explanation of the mystery would have been
impossible- - . be. houe and bodtrs of iba sliin.
would have -- keen consumed- - together, , and llis A

murderer would have posivied in security. the
poor reward of hit atrncitirs beyond the fesr u
detection. ,.-

- j ,

HTXTV. I.LtalMTlKIL
'

; SENATE." , ;- -

Tkur$Jay, Dec. 17.
Mr. Worth, froai the toitil aommittae. oa Edti."

cation, made a report, accompanied with a bill, for
the estaulnliuiein and batter regustioi of Gomnmn
Schools; which (sere ordered to lie on the table
and he printed.

HOUSE OF C0MM0.a . r
Mr. J. P. Caldwell introduced a Bill to 'amend

an act paieed at the sraaion of l8to divide the '
Counties into School Putt net, and fo other pur-pos- es

.which wa read tiie first time and passed,
sod on umiioo of Mr. Wiihuts, ordered to ba
printed. .

HOUSE OF COMMONS.

. Friday, Decemier 19, .

Mr. Mendenlisll, from the Jmnt Select Commit-le- e

on that subject, reported a Dill upon the sub-
ject ol a Penitentiary, which waa read the fust
time and passed. -

Mr. Barriuger, from the Committee of Internal.
Improvements, lo whom the subj-ic- t had been re-

ferred, reported agmt the expediency of the
State's undertaking tba conatrwtiiw! nl a Kail-roa- d

from Raleigh to Wsyneeborongh U this present
Urn, and aked that the commutes be dischsrge4'
from ihe further considersiioo of the subject.
Concurred hi.

. SENATE.
'- ' Satunlay, Iter. Iff. ;

Mr.Shepnr-- l presented a bill lo estsbliab Fro
Schools wiihra Ihe ssveral ceuntiea f tlis tita'c;
which passed it first reading, ami was ordered lot
be prinied.V Proposes to appmprtaw f70.0CO an-

nually from tos accruing interest of the Li;erery
Fund, lo he divided annsig the Couutias according
to their fedefral population, for the support of Free
School; bo, no Wmfy to receive, it rateable
prof ortioo, until it shall have collected an equal
amount fur Ihe ssni jporpoee, which the acting
Justices msy levy and collect as other taxes ; that
at the next August tlecttuo leu commiasioners
shall be elided in eachNounty, to lay off the
comity achool D.dricU't that tA.OUO be

approprwisd for the sipt.rl of Normal
Snkools, for the purpoae of educating poor joung
men a Isarhers ; and that Ihe Legislsture shall
select a Superintendent of S. hoolsXwho shall ly

visit each eoanty la'tba Stte,a.
Tka re Jut mas aoihoristn tba arecima of a

Lunatic Hospital, were takea up, and, alrr soma
discussion, m which Msasra. Mors head and Moore
advocated, and Mr. Edwards apposed ihe mesauie.
werc,laid 00 the table. -

. HOUSE OF COMilOXa

The CacroMed Bill to aaaot beHing en eke-
rvavav aaamaa mrnmA ksw mMA f iswasft mtA aasMM ibrtlxaa A '

Vf W I nais SW w.rav imtv wwewa awwe m aasr- -

defiiutely, ny'ft loie of 62 to 44. :

Jrr-r.- -
Pr" V"a"iy,- - feei.

.The Senate took up for eonsideratioa the bill
for the establishment and better regulatioa of Com-
mon Schools." Mr. 8hepard prrtpuaed an amend-iwe-

thereto; and after aome dmcjisnioo,'! ahicb
the proposed ainendmeal was advocated bv Mr.
8hrd;rir 5pf oit-d"- '' bf 5rrik Morci'ssJ sjo'
Duckery, toe whole subnet was laid over for the

- -- - r -preeeot.
. . - - HOUSE OF COMMONS.

The Bill lor the relief af the Wilmington and
,.l,r5n. R'1. R'.J '"I . oa.f ..was,.

oa mKioo of Nr. Hoke, ao anmnded. as lo make
ike amount' borrowed on the faith of the Stale,
payable ia annual instalment of Fifty thousand
dollar each, till all be paid. '

,

Mr. Guthrie ode red aa amendment, nrnliibiiins
the Company from declaring any Dividend m (to-

nus, until Ihe Debts .contracted by virtue of Mis
tAct shall have been discharged ; and authorising

.p.,j ,v yj mio iivd 1 roavury ot ma Sills,
the whMe or any pxrt of the amount of D.-h-i sq.
eonlraciad ; and on makiag such paynioui into ihe
Treasuryo be forthwith absnlwd from all fur-
ther lisbililX for such amount of said Debt Su paid.

This amendment was rejeciod by a vole of 4
to 24. V

Here Mr. Guthrie made question of order,
whether a Stockholder ia said Company bad a
right, under the Idtji Rule of Older, to vote on

hia 8IWTwa Spniken
after sisting the KuloXas follow, to wiii '
per n ahull vote on anyjtieaii'Mi, in Ihe event of
wrneh he ia imntediflety-ku- d directly Tnteresfed," "
decided that no meittber wnw a Stockholder has
such right lovote. From this decishHi, Mr. Thomp-
son appeuled to the House ; and the House sustain
ed the Cbatr in ita decision.'

Mr Bigg then otlere.lau ameWment, making
tlm Stocklioltleis liable as aeriiriur lo the Slate

j in I heir itHlividual tapacily, m proportion lo the
jsmouiil of Stock held and owned by Said Slock- -
holders. - ,

t Till amnd netil wss rejected by a vi ol OH

!t.4i. A
The bill w further amended on motion ofMr

Krogden, by adding the tlovernorof the Slaftto
tmi Attorney tionersl, as Inspector of the Ietd
ol M irtgnge to be made' by said Company lor thV
Imneht nl Ihe Mime.

The Bill, as ainendod, wa then passed by t vole
of 00 to 52.

SENATE.
TacWay, Dee. 82.

Mr. Arringtnn presented a resolution to raias a
j'ltiil committee lo rt port ai wimi time ine iegis
Uture can adjoum ie die, which was read and
rejected. .

On motion of Mr. Spiers, the resolutions on
'' Internal liupruvotneiits, were taken up. ' Mr. She--

pad moved no anieiMlmnnt by sinking out the nth
resolution and ma rling the following.

Rrtolvrd. 1 list the Governor of the State be
required lo employ a competent Engineer lo sur
vey a route Iroiii rayelleviUe lo the leunesses
line by the aay of WilkeidNirough, intersecting
the furiiHT route it some point east of the adkin ;

and that the Knirinnef. in makinrr his renorf, shall

viven euflianind treasurers- .- One liailormerrTms mr oti .m f--fr tt, ..,
been asked in relation to the collectors of the cus--'

operatwoa, so as neither to stimulate nor contract ,

torn, in cses of removala and expiration of the their issaes by otheK infloenee tlian oidtnary ha.

term of office, to prevent an interregnum in the mMm'' 'f ea thoae, who might find

ifisebarjol the duties. This might properly ha ,h''r ry iWin iiseful, a clcaer regard ,

yearly.
The transactions of individuals upon which our

revenue depends, roust of course, have undergone

an unusual chsnae at th same time.

v.The imports fell within two years, in case Brut

referred to, from near one hundred and oinely mil-

lions to one hundred and fourteen 5 and in the sin.

gle year just pasv-d-
, fell almost sixty millions.

Such infljiioH and eonlracliona must ba destruc
tive of ufl confidence in calculations for ihe future,

while the causes of ihem shall continue to operate
unreiiMMlied.

What were those cause f i

Tbev will be found lo have been chiefly connect

ed with Ihe abuses of banking. On the occasion

first referred to, they were the superabundance of

a fictitious medium of circulation, with the attend-an- t

overtrading and speculations in 1936, and ihe ,

consequent susperuioM of specie pay menu in 1837,

aa well aa toe l waiters ana scarcity 01 any meuiui
till the laiter part of A. D. 1838. Then another
expansion commenced, extending into 1839, and

accompanied by another increase in imports of

nearly fifty aiillions, which ended again in the
by tanks, suspensions, and commercial

reverses, which have suddenly reduced the imports
of 1840 more than one third, and in many places

augmented seriously tba erobarrasmenU before ex-

isting from similar vacillation in the paper cur.
'rency. ' ' ;

IIow far some imprudences, abroad, at the same

time,aimilar lo these, though in country et.joy.

in any advantaaea which can result from Na

tional Bank, may have augmented the evils here,

!. sneaae of the inlimats moneyed relations .be

twees us, need not new be discusseo, ibouah prob-

ably their influence waa large and unfavorable.

The causes first named were, likewise, in full

operation bare in 1816 and 1817, and were sue- -

flood.
The great principles nf trade can never ba longN

violated with 4mpooity and aay fictitious or un

natural excess of credit soon ends ia revulaione, as
the asience of legriimaie comnaeros conaiats in an

exchange of values for each other, or of values
for what truly represents values, and can be read,
ily converted into them. '

, All bnsineae otherwise become a mere game of
hazard ; speculations atoat. enter into every auair
of life riches and poverty will be dependent on

the aneiest babbles; pricsa will change ofteaer
than ihe wind ; regularity ta receipts and expen-

diture be impossible; estimaiea for the future,
whether in public, or private ma iters, become mere

conjectures; taiifl require yearly altereliua to meet,
the fluctuations of business and the community

"7 V "7 "
.Uahment of a National .Bank, waa euppd, d.. "'. V
"V" X ana tne next resoeoy, aooptea in jwi ny
a high tariff; did not prevent the low pncs and
baakraptcies ot 1925, which covered the country
with wracks and rasa. i

Undoubtedly the best relief m such occasions
ia to be found ia removing Ihe causa of the disease.
So far as regards the General Government, thia was
attempted in 1837ndsince,by gradually withdraw .

Iherence to Ike enaetitutional 1 f 1.1
, "bile ihe General Government shall continue
M puraoe such a couras, it will eoitigsts and check
h evils which otherwise produce, and which tbey

ia JlW Coastilatioa,
are able entirely to remove. . At all events, il will

1- 1- . . j.-- . , iawty,.aaosiwsi a:
exsmpie lor imnsiion. . . v'With touch raanect,

LEVI WOODBUtVT.
fecreUry of the TreaAiry.,

T,Jh PriJenl ,h S' of ike U. State.
-mm

rnrn u Porttmouik ( 'a ) Tiav, tf fVe. 16.

ms lesrn that a series of most airocioua mur- -
it. .... l . , . u u-- - """ aaaaawaa vi si uiiavivaiii in uinn linuiu

aud bat one escaped- - This waa a young negro
KirU Sbe reUies, w undersund, that a man

j in the aeichborhood visited the houss a
J ilUj ,n Mme(, tlKl .( tb, e.,nig by lbs

of Mr. ia o.versation with the
ui,. Kt . to i( .i u,. M.

to walk with bim to the gala, aa ha bad a word to

ierTme.TBbW'the
man cooeeiited.

Tlie girl sew no more of him. A violent struggle
was next beard in the kitchen. "The' "murderer, "

armed ailh ahort. hf.a Hfittarful iimi 1m

tnfJ wo,llii 1ik1 wih . ou', hef

MlLTil ,j ,u,mt ,llue ysars ui was then killed
..

ill lll aailM mmiorr. He next proceeded in searcli

'f tbs Itttle a hue 'irl aud tlie vouns neuroei.
fbe latter made her escajie unobaeived. The
o tier child ass not so fortunnie. She was ciugbl
in the room and uiurdcred aa auuiumrily ss ibe
rest.

Not seeing the negro girl, and resolved to leave
no clew to In fearful secret, the mnturtrr made a
An.rnl iMrrli in f lia r.u.n.a liiri.iiii. rkttmm ,I.m kj!a
ifM, .,rnwlv. Convhed
,u, of lnB tMy haj tmMt he aoems lo
hsre gooe .si withoul cmunimiiliiig the roblry.
jim gr nrl lrnin.,iinlt,y , ihe rmars orighbor.

nd commuim-aie- what had occurred in her siKht
,,.4 he,llg. T,.y to the premtae
frlhwitb, .ml found the melsiK hr.lv conf.r.i alien
of her ,U)ry. Tne murderer bad fled, snd ihe
booae wss burning slnwlw Tint lire was extim
rlihriwj .re it hid the btsliea or done
mltctt j,1Mir lo ,k8 bmldins. I,. il, ,,in
among tlie apectator ot' the ni"ht' IiUhkIv fruit,
was the individual spoken of by the. girl a the.,. m ,,,, .c,,. ,P ,B inrfl.llt Corr,(ic.
, , b..r ,i..ry, and rolerred to llw aUeoce nf
k,wi r,n, k,. rluk..... aa ..-- .f ,.f k..'
Il-- d.tll,ed. U. as !,. hnv.i. been oo ihe
nremiae for a fitrli.iiflit. Trup..a.,rktiMI kmuMwap

il is said, were found Ninnun hi whiakera, and he
waa detained till sesre.b, was uiada-- at hi

This resulted, we krarai in ihe discovery-- suit

' -
.I:iLuoilan.re.th,t.l.

;i".M..kia mmfi'kl rkmifix TeiBrtngTnltea SiaTei ,r'rtmw,or W,TMl wen M Id inneXiWf tv

Batik expaa-iotu-i, aJ revulsions in commerce have
probably rxritcd an inlhience nn ile evi'iita ofjlie
wat farrtixftt iiiritJeraHe aalmary.
pumhtnail with fther ru:., thy muMVerluinly
Stave tended rtiM:t a wiile and unfavorable

in puUic niamiera; auJ iiwy, in time ot

aa iujury en the x.hi and character of the
ajtit n, whtcb will mora lban couutorUtl-'x- e all

ibe r;aia ia yultH. . -

V. The rtiinaies of the receipts anJ exjK-nd-
i.

iirea r 141 Belt demands attebibn.
TUa actual reeaipts and in thai

year caa, if course, be so reau!iediy Cwigre,
IlbruajU nsr legislution, as t worly any

atatmul tl miiy deiH propur. But the tihuerMigneil
rsa aeitlter tuciense nor diminish tbetn ; tluMigh a
faty is devel ied on bim, in respect to llH wb-ft- i,

whit ai llie bead of the Treasury, whnb he

ts "priMeils to perforin of presenting He
ntMiM-- citanemiiur the ainmmls to which,' under

eskaww taa, aud the calls of the dilforeut deparl
uenta, tbey are likely to attain. '

lie aill further stijfjest any general changes
ahicb appi-a- r to him expedient, aa well an any new

ateaas deemed oecessary to utoel all tlio burdens,
S'uek it is appreUended, niy be impoMxl. '

The estimaiea for the ordinary receipts and ex
L

petaliiares in the euewoc years dillersxiio million
f'rm wkat aid be actually received and (expended

the present one. ,
' 'V

. It it caU-uUte- however, that tlie difference will
be what is always moat desirable. some increase
of t&e receipts ami a further diminution of the
eipeadiiureav v.v,"f r" "

, The estiitKites for the latter, in the present yer,
were made tes than thoMi of IS 39 ; and the re'.,
have CtMTr9(jonded.JidBad it is PwmZlmcKm
2iitideati.iiUat the eipaeu'ions tttofofe eher-iki- d.

of akaieriall v red-LCi- iiir ..ki; k.r,U"- mawi rwufat aa w- -

beeu verified
- ffteal an ex;ent. 1 nus

9l9.00n.nfKI
w?if? s

FidiH anactUneju . . ",!ML

ri!W on thf 1 of Janul- -

lHt,Ki5

.scaai Uit r : :

rnwrnrrtl sxwt, onrftTlhe set fXttxh. 1 vio. u tsu. Trea-ur- y
ooo-- s i. 1 a ymr row iu pw-r- .

MPiira, but koi to niake lue.nUoie
. utiiuu, .--. tt-- lmjf at

t.rne rxce-'iHiv- e miluousot dull.ri'.

I 'A;il't'l I! isMr?tfC

Qtc wlaila aMaaa aar4h-fst--

On H-i- rntr bsod. tlav
1 tf!aary PorouH--s if

laacreas Baks tkO reductioa in the
, apasuprntions requested by the ilif-ffre-at

tirpartuwuis, a,e antimtted st

ftiis ao-il- a bslsuce in the
1 rrm-u- ij, t Ute cSms ul ilie year,
pjal to .V 17:1,473

2ni crtiia psyaienta must also be
bi m sccimiil of the pinded site
eniuadea deV, nnhtaa Congreal

cuutrev-t-s to be tormed tor
extefiS:nc t tuneof their psvaieoL
Xbisb, there will he reuird

Oa sccouotVUis fund:n deal, chief-- .
ly fr ihe euie-- of th; District ll:.200rm of Treury notes,
,f thW isr he iawied which u

l.IWMiPf return1 Vnhin XJ IW
H ii! ifK it!t rn exee'i lsvytno- -

l ifi. e in the TremMirv it
ia ;" tin- - ne.tt lii. allcr a.l
pnyiiHtau Ai.ickt r .

Th it ili he rm that if thr w'io!, 1,1 tiic"
f iur ;, irtn ordi.trtry aftdextra ir ltiMry, st-ut'- lie

rejta.-.--l to be extm'iislieil 111 n.iniWR'(J
iiAuis jiII o adk-ieir- t li.r Imi l.it mnv
not lr-il-,!v Ure a bsluone m in-- 1

a is ant uieliil. 'I'ue t?-- t - i,f
it any diiFicu'ty which m gilt ri't i

tMl ore ini sih:i, will ion O" cii.i lcr . by its
" '

VI A fi t iworo t'XplaiMti-ti- of iMii.'r yrouml
'n I 1.; ! 1111.1:1-- 1 of reuipti S'hI fur
ti.e next nay be

il will hr a ilio'd thxl the elu,iir- -

!onijl pritn;iiiiiy 11:1 Iu exi-l- p . ill
't urijjteai, I ierefo.ie Si'rf t'ie Tan1! i' .11 i

rfea: r r- -l i. e lln- 'fillies. theexo'ele.,ii... ..I
receipt iu.'s', u" bout -- e', im nej i i iii;it pro:

tSiM'Pi" -
- it iiwil be if I i K aroos iinikM miv e-- K ,

ituujre in r.u.-:- ! to 'the iblic lan.l., nn i i i.u.-- r

Kf',,,""," lull, and tunatci new I iiim (ii.
r:' in' ii'-i- i Kiiiv-- yi sr.; n;. .ly ,r m.-.-

w"",, ',''"' Jhfi UtofU-,:- r- - mi'. ;

'1 v'"' it niluulii ttil.'l'l- - Cii; ilrn
. .I ft

Brt", " (i.m w ia, i,,,.. i,.n J(,.(,, ,,
!tr" Oeuem, Luv-- r andimtrnt, iltwinr h 1,

fetation,' an tK;reiw!l Ta. Jj; r u tiH--
, imim.

to tiiw Vxn 'tit - f fie J-i,- v, r..
'

T 1..: estimate ofka fr m u, ,,v..

- muiv !(!, Ill lU, ke

V
r rke Mitrt and its branches, mill iMfoS Www-- j

ever70iaea7icyla""temporary inability of the
principtl. - Perhaps the least abjectiooable mode
to street .his object would be, to direct that the
chirarjLo(j
esses, where no other leiral provisioa now exists. !

. ii , . . . '"".TJI.1dev si Uk risk aud under tba responsibilitv of the
principal aiia bis wcurities, till the vacancy ia fill

ed. or in 1 disability removed
I.i v nmtanr. iS mmff di.fTpta in fhil nliraaa '

ploy of t..e uJ rrts of tne Wt, a new clsiise ,

- xHiiHf nw to alHiskarstnc ebowreef every I

chai 4ci. under Ihe General Governmenr would '

' -' r-
-

Hie otsce of deposite, by disbursing officers, of

ostler rara.ls 't prW of the k.air.i--i. "a - , cloeol ibe
iot t.-ir- , twmjr about . .floctuau ia tke carf ne 'ot --Nr rr oi ib-- 1

1

oae, which Coagrei has k. r-- re ifcMe.,t!wrs iiwy hi added from thea
peatedly to f-a-rd aia-- b. cri--.-i pn-- ,etal .iuicsa mark to make

C0UHV H,. 0flt Ao iged Q,,,h,r
m-jt- f ib name of Scoti, raaiduig not far from Jsru-cisr- y.

"him, hi staler, also aged, a Utile girl, about, nine

Jei MIDed fu,, . negro w.kiwo, and her '
ch,ldt w,rt .uccessively butchered to further Ihe

u robbery eniertauwd by iheir daatroyer.
s were Wl ,k. anu, ,1 ik tnM--.

, a. a
money noi in :ne ireanury, oui urawn oui aoo pui
into i.Krir hand for making pay menu, appear

s ,
1 tie keeping of such money is now regulated by

the act ol :M March, 119 ; and if it is intended to
bring it Wit Hu the operalmo of the late Uw as lo
.noiiey in the rreasury, it seems proper to do so

j ny an explicit enactment.
The r-c-ti .ii requiring disbursing officers to sell

I ihvir dtolia lor apccie alone. ;nough certain propor
iioua at paper are allowed to be received for all
,.utJ,c dues, appears not to be ia symmetry with
floss other provisions. Tbo general mfluence of
the present ay stem is believed to have baea thus far

aMynTBnMaUodao
tiered wore familiar, eonfidenca ha been increased
tn it stahitity, prices have gradually risen, bun-ni-

iir..v4id1 srti exchangee altered greatly fW
the baiter. -

If s.Uiin5 hs been or msy be lost in eonva- -

niel.ee, 11 1. WH uunaeiy , oy ina incrrawuj Dr,ln- -t whn lpd f Mfi tMrBCtej
diwaeof a pspcr forrency for publio Wm.i by the nrase, sphered and beged hnmo dit.-iiiuc- ii

more nl probably be ,jinedby ii C'rcum-lnevocalil- y beui ou hi design, he n.natitlv dee
hi.iiic.-- i I lure eiumerated, as well as iy he great- - p,tuk. the poor negro, and, seizing the old lady,
cr 'aecurny in ion use ol specie, the more stabls ,eJ Br lo the 2 r with s blow of the peal Is.

...isioa, V -- . v- .- -

It H also a strvoa ill r''n tHe prniuhtT
. Iha iwifclan .tarMnl .. ia.I ia--

port, that the country had Uroe a.irmici'v ui- -

deotod atiraaJ; ia part aa orataary J

credit, but ttitJj ua stacks ut exit p alio aadj
t. ia lea.

Ta snri wkat wovU awa ka s for itvere- -t

alons it was tare sarawed aasH retrara taerae j

or thirte --a i I ! of exports ; and whick, in that f

event, wnutd 1 oasra larsask retaras aa ia
jMrfia. Ta-saca- a roah ssart kk'i.--w yrarty.uil
I tie oi l t1.c-- s are raJecavea, auns aew aas c-- a, I

f x tte . arr, be sOJ j aa4 ika d.-at- y I

Xm that Jei-?r- ?l. Ih-o- -h adl ka eij--a U
1 irr-si.- w ii,c abwia oTTj-ai- e JtL! ""we.

t,t .1 is a ers-- of great . ,
;

t ic trMirlK.M aairk tka napfc :r .

swiawvrwf
Ztvu ii I tr c vuMMsd tv of the co-t.:r- y.

itit. sVprenv! .0 paittrular
f Uu-:- i, cr 11 partatwUr tw e. ine

'm p ha- leo aach a t creafe a
J r; p u- - v al to eabi to

'
linweveT mi; ine c(,auiU kava heeu aa to L

Tn-- e flV- - r! are rf the nwvs an- -

iheutic !rM a..t4 cutairaiM:l.ry cut-.:- -

lure oa ia-- . Tey tw litat
hate tyn-atii- c to, eaate m exfjr. of dtmicat: ,

l : jCliO.ii Citi rr, q J4:e 4 1' ;

"'J 1. vi,-- ; V:V in xi-h irrru i

.it n-- ii . re i a it l e i itutiou,

iir luck e..r. .viji, i.we! u In i

1. i it, 4 f .r V la-- v 1 2 rfi

.iid t--
:i tS,; t ; r, iu t tt iirl- - kijju,

a fmm I'--U ' 14 . I s awe.i ui 43s". A

i: rfintrv h- iiaru ! . 1 r
.! Than .

S-- l iitn. r.ik-J- , f.rer. Lis N'n.'V.nj 111.

I- rest, 't ttre gitr.l ,;-.- - k .., aih
ncens"' r"iirrrr, ia ft ;r iu a w.ltiin
Ine ! tsr! wM.in-- .

il m lre l!t a -:a ( V-- 'iic.ea V ex
1 r-- .

l abtHTi tti eniBJ. l, ij t J tf'f I WNn J
O.troal .

TliS disi"" M to.-- S r-i-v lr fvi h':ir

iwa reS"vrcr-- , i ; "wr sy iun
Oiereautue ee isnita U-- d as.al Ho, ti u.

t'.sn I raer., al , je4 - s " ' t:

I. ' eupMia retmi auai i.a ""i4"- -

ttie ttj" 4 pn4-- e j u -- -' a l --l :;-
Arai caceja. of exprwla ov? Uf fw year-- ,

u.er lk""s of pr-ti- ua timn, as. an- -

aa fram ttese arcsnsaaaVe Grsan.,.. fer.
WIT a ,a imwwwm 7-

-y --7

vauM- - iuipjrie.1 ny ina preeni aysiein io propsny
1. i..l I.L.r Hi. ......... .k.L ul.kliml lio II I

.! '" , oiu iircwjnm - '
d ueUlcations, but saintt tank rx

j pa exrvuive speculations, snd cocamercisl

4
II t 'iali.,iv

I. ntn any im oiiveiiieore attending this change
'

in I.i iiirnnie) used, if found particularly einbsr- -

ruc'iip, rmi bo overcome bereatter, and theaystem
i ""'I JiwiiiUiued, abould Conireas leel diaposed to

. . ai jpl,li.e meawire wKich as aupgested for that

W"" hrlh ni.gned in September, 1937. i

S.ii H jiii-ir- would often furnish every advan-- j

'ai:'' of i iriT il iimjj medium, eay of trsiwjM.rta- -
j

tioti, ol tne l.i jht-s- t poaoibie credit, and at ihe same

re,lJlfu ': ' amount of upecie to be em- -
j

p...ed, (thotish in and without subject,
.k'a.. .1 t. si&irs of ihe Government to,
hat IpUi d.1.Kieooa ui corporstions for their

i.ian.,r.i.ei.i, wliich it a objiiunable in many re- -,

e.cs.a,. oevrlo have uuen attempted in the man--

aio in ut ,d any of Us other adairs, Civil or null- - j

I u v.

Ot .1 the gresteat evils to the public service,
a- - w ii to .no aer.uruy oi private hu.ines,, u.l- - j

nog t of the above period, h is counted m
lilt- llilittuatloiia .ownicii Ix.lk nveoeenwnmi-eu- .

Wi'ti m lv a niifle year intorveuin?. and with.
'it ant ii.rtt. i ia. change in the tsnfl, or any what

" ."!" I" tee ot tlie public land, e have aeei
I Ihe v' ""'L"2ll!lJrlr,'"",,i Mfce buddt'iily tary

indirate what ronta ia preferable on account of"
beajwinas, diroclacas and
(r5Wwhether tbcre is materitl fur paving said route

i


